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I.arm amount lf new anode justFee U. M. Wade & Co' Move
coming nt the Bankrupt More i

ad.
cial and Personal. thi city. You must hurry.

Mrs. I. DioKinson accompanied
Mrs. ' Truesdale to Vancouver,

Wash., In.t Tuesday for afow days
visit.

Miss Nellie Colby was a n rth-

bound ttassenaer Friday afternoon.

A Uraw hat for 5 cent at Dou-

ty V

See our How of skirts, mackin-

toshes, shift waists at Messner's.

U. C. Merwin. of Kalama, Wash.,
ia spending a few days in Inde-

pendence.
Miss Garlin Hill left Sunday for

Pomeroy, Wash., where she teaches

this winter.

Miss Laverne Fenlon, of

visited in Monmouth

She it teacher in the Salem

schiola.

Bop Pickers Claim
Wo un- - in tp'cial favrnMo pe-

tition to fuvnUh hop yard wtorw

with anvthinR in the tolmcco mul

cij;ar lino. Such an tnr Tobacco,

Kxport, ArtliuirttoB, (loo.W. Child

wo can make you v fpociul prico.

Mrs. Lilla Smith left Sunday

evening for Dallas, where she will

be employed in a millinery store

this winter,

Charlee Martin and wife, of Leh--this week.

II. R Patterson, of Portland. anon, former residents of Inde

was an over Sunday visitor in pendence, are spendinghop-pickm- g

Independence. in this section,

vl. D. Bannister is visiting aMr. and Mrs. P. J. Mulkey, of

sister in New York state. On hieMonmouth, were northbound pass
return home he will live at Liberty.engers Friday. Harry E. Wagoner,

Confectioner, ' Independence, Ore.
Mrs. Thomas Fennell was a pas-

senger to Portland Saturday for a

few days' visit.

Marion county.

Mrs. Rev. Hunsuker (nee Miss

Grace Smith), of Eugene, came in

Friday and went to Monmouth to

visit her parents.
Mrs. Bowden and daughters, Mrs

Mav Babbitt and Miss Florence

Postmaster Merwin has placed
a mail-bo- x on Xhe pole in front of

Millinery OpeningPaddock's store. New fall line of dry good j'"t
arrive! at Douty's.Some of the finest candy ever

Wagoner's for watermelon.

Head M earner's ad this week,

lilies' black hose "jo al Poli-

ty's.
F. A. Douty returned to Portland

Friday.
On- - oO gallon barrel for sale at

Wagoner's.
Mrs. V. II. Walker is visiting

in Corvaliis.

Miss Garlin Hill returned from

Corvaliis Friday. ,

New arrival of best c'alicoa, 5c

per yard at Douty '8..

Mrs. Homer Hill returned from

Corvaliis. Saturday.

Miss Edith Lines came up from

Portland Tuesday.

Gordon Rosendorf, of Corvaliis,
was ia town Sunday.

Opening at Mrs. A. M. Hurley's

Friday and Saturday.
G. A. Hurley was in Dallas

Tuesday ou business. '

J. H. Alexander, of Portland, is

in the city this week.

Miss Gertie Dickinson is clerk-

ing for W. A. Messner. .

All standard brands of tobaccos

45o a plug at Douty'e,

Wm. Iliff and family returned

from California Friday.

Largest, finest under-

takers' goods at Jasperson's.

Miss Bessie Burkhart. of Albany,
is visiting Miss Bessie Butler.

Pres. P. L. Campbell, of Eugene,
was in Independence Sunday. v

L W. Robertson, of Portland,
was in Independence Monday.

Wm. Merwin. of Baker City, is

visiting his brother Marsh here.
f

A nice line of parasols' and um-

brellas just arrived at Messmr's.

Mrs. Kevs. a former landlady of

Tuesday and Wednesday, ffeptJ
Bowden. returned from their outiug

The Hart thresher made a runbrought to town came to a

oner's this week. at Newport 'Friday. l", amiKl Mnn assortment of l!

the late styles in trimmed hi!of 3000 bushels one day last week
Mrs. M. W. Wallace invites the

Vetch seed for sale. Order

Supply limited. T. J. Pettit,
Also a good lino uf street listijui
from San Krenciaco.

MlsS I'KAHI. Siit'lBB.
' Monmouth.

Monmouth, Ore.

Waeoner's store is furnishing
several hop yards with supplies. Late styles in Gordon 13.00 hi'.

at Douty's.
Get yours there also.

B. L. Murphy, last year at Bue

na Vista, is principal of the Stay
ton school this winter.

Mrs. Sarah Irvine and Mn. F

H. Con key returned from a sews
weeks' outing at Cascadia rjutidiv

ladies to inspect her millinery
Koods on Friday and Saturday,
September 11 and 12.

Mr. Baker, the photographer al

the Pickel gallery, is turning out

the best work ever seen in the

county. Prices rir.ht.

If you want to locate timber

claims that will cut from 3to4J
million teet call upon It. M. Smith

at Monmouth, Oregon.

Jasperson buys his undertakers'

goods whenever spot cash will se

cure goods to best advantage fur

himself and hi customers.

Miss Mabel Merwin. of Baker

City, stopped off in Independence

Mrs Durban., of Albany, came
Mre. P. H. Burnett returoeJ

in Friday afternoon to visit tier
luesuay I rom roriiami, nnm lit
has been for weeks fori:fsister, Mrs. E. E. Paddock.

Miss Carrie B ck. a former Moil

mouth girl, wm married last w.-e-

eye trouble.

Services l the M. E. eliurcd

next Sabbath at the uunl Iwiif

Sunday S.ho.d t 10 o'cleet

Preaching at 1 1 0 A. M. and 8;W

in Athena, to a Mr. Chas. Nelson

Artnond KiKK. Dallas inercdi

ant. cleared up n little over $1(,(X)0

by the recent raise on Cascara bark a few days this week, being en route P. M. All are invited. VMlwl

are especially urged to attend. Sul

jects: Morning, "O Israel, TlioJ

home from Los Angles. Cal.

Finest line of winter m'llinery
eyer brought to Independence will

be on display at Mrs. Wallace's

Friday and Saturday, September
11 and 12.

Shalt Not be Forgotten of Mr'

Evening. "A Call to Itemem

this ciiy, died last week in Portland.
brance." There will be a servi.i

in the Buena Vista church on Sun

day afurnoon next, at 3 o'clock
On Friday and Saturday, the

Mrs. E. E. Paddock will ting i
11th and 12tb, Mrs. A. M. Hurley
will have her full lino of pattern

Labor day was not observed in

town Monday, save by the bank.

Ti.at institution was closed for tbe

day, but all the other establish-

ments of the town were seeking the

hop yard trade.

Ladies shirt waist for 25 cents
at Douty 's.

Otis Duree, who recently came

West from Iowa and after a short
visit here started East, returned

Saturday. After a trip to various
Sound points he was soHhoroughly
convinced of the superior advan-

tages of the coast that ho decided

to stay permanently in Oregon.

18 pounds best western refinery

hats on display. Also a line line

solo at the morning service.
W, Edmondson, pastor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLJN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...

on the J. S. Smith place, m-a- r Mon-

mouth. This field wont 20 bush-

els of wheat to the acre and 10

bushels of oats.

Frank Fisher, of Monmouth, was

north-boun- d passenger Monday.

He is interested in a burglar and

fire alarm, and wa understand he

has refused the sum- - of IIO.OU) for

his interest in the concern.

Ed Rosendorf, o. Corvalli.
in town Saturday, on his way Katt

to take a four years' medical oiirse
either in Philadelphia or New

York City. ' After his course in tin-Eas- t

lie will g to Europe.

All those who have property for

snlo call on U. A. Hurly and leave

the same with him. Also thou-wh- o

have property on the Cooper
& Hurley books will call and

aive more complete discretion,
its he is arranging his lists.

While W. G. Shartnan and E. V.

Daltou were driving along the road

eight miles this side of Albany,
they discovered the Cauthnrn
house on fire. They assisted in

carrying out part of the furniture,
but the structure was a total loss,

Mooie's Hair Invlgnrator and

Herpicido are the world's greatest
scalp cleansers and hair invigor-titor- s.

Both are for sale at J. S.

Moore's barber shop. Cull and
have Mr. Monro give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never bo without one or the
other.

Captain Oglon, government er

of the revetment work here,
was on an official visit Friday. Ho

reports that the work will bo ed

in another month for the
year, and then an appropiution will
bo necessary before it can be com-

pleted. It will probably cost an
additional $10,000 before it is done.

Harry Clodfelter has accepted a
good position ia Portland and yes-

terday he and his wife look their
departure for that city, which in
the future will he their home. Mr,
and Mrs. Clodfelter have made
many friends during their resl-idenc- e

in this city, who send with
them their best wishes. Corvaliis
Gazette.

Schilling's baking powder, 40c
per pound at Douty'e.

CcKimr Biilldlnl,Kxtnuttlon
M'.-lnliy- . Imtittnlni Uf

OSCAR HAYTER,

of winter wraps.
Miss Eva Hembree returned to

her home in Mc.Minnville Satur-

day, after a several weeks' visit at

Newport and with her brother,
Clark Ilembreo, of Monmouth.

Before getting shoes for the boys
and girls for school let us show you
our line of Dint. 7(5. These shoes

are guaranteed to giye the host

possible service. At Messner's.

Mr. Hill, of Chicago, who has

been visiting Henry Hill's, left

Sunday for San Francisco. He

will then return to the north, go

sugar, $1.00 at Douty's.

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMl'UKLL M'lMHW.

DALLAS, - OKKOOS.

The Independence National T.ank

declared a dividend of 5 per cent

the 5th inst. This makes the sec-

ond regular dividend during the

last few months. For stability
and otner commendable banking

An elegant line of guns and

sporting goods at R. M.. Wade &

Co'e.

Wm. Iliff became owner of the

Ramp place, west of town, Tues-

day.

If you want to muke money,

goto the Bankrupt store in this

city.
E. Pickel. who is located in Port-

land, spent Snnday with his family
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, of

Salem, were in Independence this
week.

i
Mrs. Allin, mother of Dr. W. R.

Allin, visited her son here last
week.

Vetch seed for sale in any quanti-

ty. Enquire of U. G. Heffley,
mouth.

Miss Effio Richardson was an

incoming passenger from Portland

Sunday.
Mrs. 'Thos. Fennell returned

from a Bhort visit to Portland

Tuesday.
A new line of waist sets, buckels,

belts and beads just received at
Messner's.

Raymond Henkle passed through
town to Corvallia Saturday? He

had not decided on a lacation as

7et- -

qualifications few towns the size of

ing home by way of Minneapolis.Independence are as blessed as

it is.

G. A. HURLEY,

Attorney, at Law and

Notary Public. .

W. M. Cornette, of Condon, Ore.,
who has been visiting old acquain-
tances in Polk' county, left this
week for Seattle Wash., at which Collections Promptly Made Till'"

place he will visit before he re

turns to his Eastern Oregon home.

Mrs. W. B. Petteys, of Indepen

Investigated.

East Side Main Street,

I N D Et' E N D K NC K, : ObE(Idence, is visiting with her daughter,

notice to foe Public.
I take thii meant of informing

all that when picture! are ordered

from me they must be paid for at the

time the negatives are taken or on

reorders when order is placed. Also

all persons indebted to me will call

immediately and settle.

J, M. McCaleb.

Mrs. Floyd Gray. Mrs. Petteys
has been quite ill, and the change,
it is hoped, will benefit her. Van

J. 8. MOOltn,

Tonsorial Artist
couver, Wash., Columbian.

A 75 cent crash hat for 25 cents
at Douty's.

'
Only first-cla- ss workmen --

ployed in the "Wigwam.' fW
situated on North side of C oireet

r


